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CALCULATIONSOF THE SUPERSONICWAVEDRAG OF NONLIFTING
WINGSWITHARBITRARYSWEEPBACKANDASPECT RATIO
WIN@ SWEPTBEHINDTHEMACHLINES
By SidneyM. Harmon andMargaret D. Swanson
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auxiliaryvariableswhichreplacex and y, respectively,
usedtoIndicateoriginofsourceline





Subscriptnotationsfor u and 5 Mlcate theoriginofsource
































































































































































Thesolutionoftheequationsfor cd giveninappendixB shows
that,fora symmetricaluntapsredfiniteswept-backwingatMach
numberof3..0andzeroEfi,poeitiveandne~tive3nfini%t>va1u9s
for cd areobtainedatvariousecticxmof thewing.Theinte-
@?ationover the wtngof tie liml.ti~ valuesfortheseinfinite
terms,howmer,@ves zero.KLtifioughsanesectionsofthewinG
haveinfinitelypositiveorne~tivedrag,thetotaldragco.5ffi-



















~~r~FI%d referstothovariablotermsandwhere@ = m’,\wJ /

















twowingsare related accordingto y1131=
thesectiondra~cootficientsobtainedfor
tionE(B3) and(B5) arminthesamoratlaastfiate~rosso~din - .
equation(8).Equation(8),therefore,maybecentralizedtoappJ-y
tothetotaldragcoefficientatthesoctlonor,


































































wingtoa transforme~w-lngata roi’c~enceMachm.mlmrof Ma. 2.
Ifthistransformationsused.sruleresomblinuthoRmndtl-Glamrt




ata streamMachnumhr M maybe calculatedbJ”multiplying tho
.
@veny“andZ-ahonuions,includingthocwforthoMachMnos,by
























10343,andloklhs The lowestMachnuuiber1,100representsa case
Inwhichthewingleadingewe divergesr~pid~frm”theMachltne
(upperparto~fiC.P(a)).~ thiscase,th~secticmdragcoeffi-
cientcd hasa maximmvclw of0.0542 at the center section,
thendro@ sharplytozeroata distanceofl.lschordsfromthe




ence1 fora wi~ of&l”sweepbackata Machnuziberof1.4,
















‘dx and &<dl10 Thatipeffect&.dI at&







dueto the tip ~. Thedataareshownfofia wingof’k’5°sweep-
backand.athicknessratioof0.10forliachnumlereof1.100,1.343,
and1.414. Thepresent analysis for theuntaperodwingsindic.atea
that iftheaqpectratioisequalt~cmgreaterthan ~(n@ + 1),
theintegrated.valueof Acdx overthewinsiszero,OntlxL~basis,
ifthc3aspectratioofthewingie~eaterthan 3./J=l, the .
totalincrementindragcontributedbytipiszero.Asthoaspect
ratioisreduoed.,thetipeffect~m whichoccwrswhenthe
aeyoctratioIssmaller than x/JFi, hOWOVWr,10df3tOE4J2
incrmsein ~. Thetipeffect~ +Jmnroachesa peakvaluoat
a certainaspectratio,butasthisaspectratioIsfurtherd0Cr0Q6Cd,
~ dropsshal”ply.W thiscaeo,ataspectrbticsofap30xi-


























4!5°2%.~oj =d 60° tith elendeimessratios ~t 25 and50. The









































A tan~ Theseresults are shownforvariousvaluesoftheMach
~umberparameter$12- 1 cotA, whichcorrospmktoa rangeqf
Machnrmberfrom1.0 tothesecantofthean@e ofsweephck,
or l$M$soc A.
Ff~e 5 showsthatfora ~ven~alue of theMachnumber
~ter, the~~ wve-dragcooficientoccwsata defnite
aspectratio.Forexample,if L = k50 and (z; cotA = 0.310
that is, M = l.0~) the max5mumvalueof ~ occursatanaspect
ratfo02CJ.@. If*O aspectratioisdecreasedtovaluesmaller
thano.~, CD f.&OpST=y ShSJ?@y.Similarly, as the aspectratio
iSincreasedfrm O.~, ~ a~CJdecrea.s~s.~US, ingeneralfor
.
FtheMachnumberparammtercorrespondingto \M- - 1 cot A = 0.310












(espectratio),andthecurveparameter~~~. The results h
figure ~ my be appliedtoallsweyt-backwin= cover- a rango






































































u = UO,-)+ UC)()+ %,0+%,0
.(-j$o,o“ j$c,o 1- 1- )+~%,o -~uc>o
[




















mm symbol ~ inequation(Al)i’efGrstoentitegrationopera-
rl







































evaluatedalon~thewingspanfor~d~s of y contahed within
theMachcone,Thefollowir~tablereferstoonesib ofthewing
(X and Y positivo)andshowstheltiitsofinte~ationfor x -.







Lower Upper Lover Upper




























































ATZEROLIFT ‘Dl=COt A$;1 1
SectionDragCoefficients
























12mFor y. Kin> ——————
1- Ir$‘
-&to~(B@,













1I.brthespecial ome m= ~, theW ohlinecoincides
d~2-1
%tiththeti-ngleadingedge,andtheexpressionforthedragcoeffi-





























) -1YaI+&f- 12mr ~o~h (—+ 2mr-1m’y‘a I
.-
1
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wherethe subscript a indicateathatthax-axisisshiftedtothe

















“ 4) -1 Ya’ + 2
AdJY) = ; ;, n 2 Cosh ‘,ya!\




tipontheoppositewingco~tributesanfrmromentin cd inaddi- --
tiontothatdieoussed.undertypeI. TheIncrementin Oa ata
sectioncausedbytheoppositetipwasobtaixmdjm‘thefollowingform: .
IYb12( ~ 1[ cc)sh-l~~——— ]}-~(hl-m~)-— 14+m’2)-3h1yb’+2hf2-m’2,-12 4 m’ytb
1
2 ““ ( ) 1!3- 6yb‘2h‘+3yb-1- ky !2h12-m!2-— .. b 2W3+QJ1’~’-m’33rn3Jl. ~12







wherethe subsoriptb indicatest~t we x-axisisshiftedtothe
oppositetipsection,andtiereyb‘= ybfl,m’. @, and h!= h@.
Tnthe@sn formofthewing
Y= Yb- ‘“
Thelimitsfor Yb to bewed ineq,uatfon(B5)dependonthe








edgeata value of yh= _ sothatvaluesfor yb in
~“@
2(h.-m)




sectionandvalues for yb inequation(135]maybe taken ficm h
to 2h. b thisease,thetiorementin Acd d5scussedunder
typeI isobtainedatspanwfsepositi~of ya f%om -h to O.
When m. =.-L- equation(B5)becomes:
F;
.
[ ( )3-6ybt%f+3Yb%)’ 12hf2.1 ‘a13+3hf-j,/=d
v r’.















. A~3)cosh (- )-1A’1 +m~2 -i-2n’
2m’(A~+m’)
--( )+2A’3- 6Afmf2Coa-l 1 -tU’2
















-1-(~ ,3 - 6A‘m**) ~o~h-l 1 + m*2
“ a’
“) +. .
IkcremeQtIn wtng-dragcoefficient causedhy wingttps. - If
the aspect ratt~ of the wingis equal to ~ greater than l/13, the
comtribtiion of the wingtipstothewing-dragcoefficientIszero.
..
anE the-t @atio ofthewingisequaltow greaterthan—
11#3+1’ -
thetotali~msnt in ~ oausedbythe100altip,or ~, is
seroJandtheincrem3nt~ isobtainedsolelyfrcmtheoffectof














( )]-A’22+U’2 eqsh-~+~ /
/
~, ~ \~’(m’‘A’)+AY2(WU’2)

















()linecoincideswiththewingleading- m . ~ , thewin@rag
coefficientobtainedforW aspeotratios& a i&thg ease (ret-l) “






Thedragcoefficientfw thewingat M = 1.0 maybeeqzresseil
inteimsofthefollowingfurmulaswhichwwe obtainedbyintegrating
overthewingtheHmittigvaluesfor cd h equations (Bl), (B3),
b





























in cd ti3~otgivenb equation(B6). Equation(B6)hasbeen
solvedfora sweepbackangleof45°andtheremitsforthisweep
anglemaybe converted.to other w?.ngsofarbitrarysweepbackbythe
f&%~ 53) to (15) r For thewingof45°sweepbackfmm = 1
= ,-equation(B6)yieldsthefollowiugrestit:
+ (-A3+ l“ZLI ) ,( )-16 10ge(A-2)+Zh A2-M lc~A-kA 1 (B7)
(2) If theaspectratioofthewingissmallerthan 2m, the
u~er limitofthefirstinte~a.1inequatiaa(%) icrd.ucsd from2
to h/m, thesecond~tegralvanishes,andthelowerlimitforthe
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.
For thewingof45°sweepback,m= 1, and A <2, eqwrthns (B6)
and(38)yieldthesameresultfor ~ asthatobtainedfor VSIWS
of A greaterthan!2,asexpreseedhyequa&l.on(~). Tnthisease,
therealpartof lo~(A-2) isused.
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AspGf rcdlo, /86; Mach numbeq /.10.
Fitpre2._Goncludea! NATIONALADVISORYCanm’mE m m-s
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